
Why Itʼs Worth Knowing Who Imported Your Wine
Looking to try +n unf+mili+r wine—with the re+ssur+nce th+t youʼre getting + 
qu+lity bottle? Check the b+ck l+bel for the n+me of the importer. Here +re + few 
you c+n trust to offer wines of ch+r+cter



ROCK THE BOAT Looking to venture into new territory in the wines you choose? 
Go with + trusted importer +nd explore the unf+mili+r with +n +ssur+nce of 
qu+lity. ILLUSTRATION: ALESSANDRO GOTTARDO
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IF IʼM BROWSING for wine in + ret+il shop +nd ch+nce upon +n unf+mili+r one, Iʼll 
turn the bottle +round +nd check the b+ck l+bel for the n+me of the importer. Th+t 
n+me m+y be writ sm+ll or l+rge, depending on the importerʼs ego +nd/or 
typef+ce selection. Either w+y, it c+n be + useful indic+tor of the ch+r+cter, 
qu+lity +nd even style of the wine.

Cert+in importers, such +s Ne+l Rosenth+l +nd Kermit Lynch, bec+me f+mous 
dec+des +go th+nks to their consistently well chosen, high-qu+lity, interesting 
portfolios of wines. (See “The Old Gu+rd,” below, for more +bout them.) They +lso 
inspired + new gener+tion of profession+ls who h+ve put together their own 
portfolios of ch+r+cterful wines. Iʼm h+ppy to see the n+me of +ny of the following 
comp+nies when I check + b+ck l+bel. I know the wine will be +n interesting one—
+nd Iʼm th+t much more likely to try it out.

Bowler Wine
D+vid Bowler worked for other wine comp+nies before l+unching his own 
M+nh+tt+n-b+sed wine-importing comp+ny in 2003, +nd his success w+s f+r from 
sudden. “It t+kes some time to develop + reput+tion for qu+lity,” he s+id. Mr. 
Bowler beg+n by importing wines from Fr+nce—Burgundy in p+rticul+r, + region 
close to his he+rt +nd +lso to the birthpl+ce of his wife.

Dom+ine Ch+ndon de Bri+illes in Be+une w+s one of the first properties in his 
portfolio. “Iʼve +lw+ys liked to find wines th+t +re under the r+d+r,” he s+id. 
“Ch+ndon de Bri+illes h+d sever+l strikes +g+inst it—+ red-wine producer in + 
white-wine region, +n old-style producer off the be+ten tr+ck—but +lso high 
qu+lity.”

Over time heʼs extended his selection to wines from other countries, including 
Germ+ny, Austri+ +nd Sp+in, +nd his wines +re distributed +cross the U.S. But his 
st+nd+rds rem+in the s+me. “I think everyone c+n tell +n honest wine from 
something m+nuf+ctured,” he s+id. “It shows in the gl+ss.”
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Zev Rovine Selections
Though Brooklyn-b+sed Zev Rovine h+s put together one of the most extensive 
n+tur+l-wine portfolios in the country, when he founded his wine import comp+ny 
in 2008 he knew very little +bout n+tur+l wine. “My philosophy +ligned with it but I 
didnʼt know it w+s + distinct movement,” s+id Mr. Rovine. He developed + deeper 
+ppreci+tion +nd knowledge of the wines by frequenting the wine b+rs of P+ris.

Mr. Rovine r+n + wine b+r of his own in P+rk City, Ut+h, before founding his 
comp+ny. He st+rted with three producers in different regions in Fr+nce. All the 
producers in his current portfolio +re certified biodyn+mic or org+nic. Mr. Rovine 
only represents sm+ll producers “dedic+ted to working the l+nd.”

Though French wines domin+te his portfolio, Mr. Rovine h+s exp+nded into 
Centr+l Europe. And he recently tr+veled to J+p+n, where he found + few n+tur+l 
s+ke producers whose wines he will begin importing soon. Zev Rovine Selections 
wines c+n be found in 28 st+tes, but he doesnʼt +spire to grow overly l+rge. 
“Weʼre big in the n+tur+l wine world but weʼre still pretty sm+ll in the regul+r 
world,” he s+id.

Little Pe?cock Imports
Putting together +n +ll-Austr+li+n portfolio might +ppe+r quixotic given the long 
decline in Austr+li+n wine s+les in this country. Yet Gordon Little did just th+t 
when he founded Little Pe+cock in 2011.
Eight ye+rs +go Mr. Little h+d five producers +nd 226 c+ses of wine to sell. Tod+y 
heʼs up to 20 wineries +nd 13,000 c+ses per ye+r, +nd his wines +re distributed in 
15 st+tes. He did briefly entert+in the ide+ of importing + New Ze+l+nd S+uvignon 
Bl+nc—“It would h+ve been + sm+rt commerci+l move,” he s+id—but he decided 
to st+y true to his vision for the comp+ny.

Tod+y Mr. Little finds wine merch+nts +nd sommeliers open to Austr+li+n wine, but 
they w+nt something unusu+l—not just Shir+z—so heʼs +lw+ys scouting new 
wines. Recently heʼs found interesting options in Or+nge, + cool-clim+te, high-
+ltitude region in New South W+les, +nd M+rg+ret River. Though the l+tter is home 
to big-n+me wineries like V+sse Felix +nd C+pe Mentelle, heʼs focused on 
Ashbrook Est+te, + high-qu+lity, f+mily-owned oper+tion th+t epitomizes wh+t Mr. 
Little is looking for: underr+ted wines th+t reflect the ch+r+cter of + region +nd 
“over-deliver for the price.”

Soil?ir Selection
When Enrico B+ttisti founded his New York-b+sed wine import comp+ny in 2005, 
he c+me up with the n+me SoilAir to honor two key f+ctors in the cultiv+tion of 



he+lthy gr+pes: soil +nd +ir. His wife loved the n+me immedi+tely, s+id Mr. B+ttisti. 
She +lso t+stes m+ny of the wines he considers importing—+ one-wom+n focus 
group. Both B+ttistis cle+rly h+ve t+ste, since Mr. B+ttisti now represents some of 
the top winem+king t+lent in It+ly, including Roberto Voerzio in Piedmont +nd 
Schiopetto in his n+tive Friuli region.

Some of the first wines Mr. B+ttisti imported were from Fruili, +nd l+ter he 
exp+nded his portfolio to include bottles from virtu+lly every region in It+ly +s well 
+s wines from Sp+in, Fr+nce, Portug+l, Austri+, Germ+ny, Argentin+ +nd the U.S. 
He looks for wines th+t t+ste of + pl+ce +nd + gr+pe. “If itʼs m+de from Nebbiolo it 
should t+ste like Nebbiolo, not C+bernet,” he s+id.
Mr. B+ttistiʼs entry into the m+rket w+s well-timed, he s+id, +s consumers were 
turning +w+y from commerci+l wines +nd tow+rd the sort of +rtis+n+l producers 
he represents. Heʼs interested in +dding more wines from Portug+l +nd Sp+in, to 
ret+il in the $15-20 r+nge. He hopes to +dd + new producer e+ch month, +n 
+mbitious objective. But Mr. B+ttisti believes, “In order to grow, you need to grow 
f+st.”

THE OLD GUARD / IMPORTERS OF LONG STANDING STILL WORTH 
SEEKING OUT
Kermit Lynch Wine Merch?nt: Mr. Lynch founded his comp+ny in Berkeley, C+lif., 
in 1972. Heʼs imported + verit+ble Whoʼs Who of gre+t French winem+kers: Hubert 
de Montille, Bern+rd Michelot, Je+n-M+rie Ponsot, Fr+nçois & Antoine Job+rd +nd 
Dom+ine Tempier.

Rosenth?l Wine Merch?nt: Ne+l Rosenth+l founded his New York import 
comp+ny in 1980, + couple of ye+rs +fter opening his ret+il store, with gre+t 
French +nd It+li+n winem+kers, including De Forville, Brovi+, Hubert Lignier, 
Vincent Bitouzet +nd G+ston B+rthod.

Terry Theise Est?te Selections: In 1985, when Terry Theise founded his Boston-
b+sed import comp+ny, he focused on + few Germ+n winem+kers. Over the ye+rs 
his portfolio h+s exp+nded to become the definitive selection of Germ+n +nd 
Austri+n wines +nd grower Ch+mp+gne.

Louis/Dressner Selections: Denyse Louis +nd the l+te Joe Dressner st+rted their 
New York-b+sed comp+ny in 1988 with + h+ndful of French producers. Now run 
by Ms. Louis, Kevin McKenn+ +nd Jules Dressner, this importer is + top source of 
n+tur+l, org+nic +nd biodyn+mic wines.


